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cy Spolman Jr., and Hcleti|Bob Matson, Phyllls and Paul 
nd .Bill Schmltz (accompanied Bennett, Helen nnd Claude For-

>y their Eastern visitors, Ship 
llegler and Jim Dunn). Rlvler- 
ing Included Kay and John Tre- 
icy, Mamiola and Juan Matute 
discussing their plans for a

rcl and Lrene and Jim Olbb.

Rd. celebrated her eighth birth 
day In style by welcoming a

lencr roast on May 31. The and Ginger Whltney, BarbarajJUNE 5, I95Z 
guest list consisted of Mike Buxton and Susan's sister, Pat. 
Schroder, Linda Soloncaux,       . Ing for Lnke Tnhi 
Mary and Katherlnc Oandsey, A dual celebration lint Sntur-

luropean vacation), Befty and largo group of frlenda to a

TORRANCE HERALD

In a few and Paul Roettger, Dorothy;'

Vocation time Is with us again,
and our neighbors are begin 
ning to hit the road In search 
of a change of scenery and 
routine. Mary Lou and Russ 
Hopkln and the girls left re 
cently for San Angelo. Tex., to 
visit Mary Lou's family. Said 
family Includes her mother, 
grandmother, three brothers and 
one sister, and all their respec 
tive families, so huge barbe 
cues are In order as an Ideal 
means of getting together.

. By tho time thli reaches your

thereby turning over a new
*af. 
The highlight of the evening

lias the presentation of La 
Vcclnas' first life membershl 
to Dottle Pomeroy, who was a 
outstanding contributing mem 
her despite Illness. Dottle 
presented with a plaque de 
noting the honor, and with 
Beautiful white Cattaleya orchid

A reminder of the Mexican
luncheon to be held at El Re 
tiro Park on the patio 
Wednesday, June 11. These an 
Ists of Mexican cookery are th 
mothers of Girl Scout Trooattention time, the primary will No. 66,' and the proceeds wi

m^^^WB. ^Piiin1

be a thing of the past. Our!
earnest wish Is that each and Reservations will be taken bevery one of you cast your 
vote with a knowledge of the 
candidates and flic on those 
who sloughed off on their re 
sponsibilities as citizens.

l*at week's May meeting of
Las Vcclnas saw another mira 
cle, a large group of women 
wordlessly watching Eugenia 
Paul effect her flower arrange 
ments. Seriously, It was most 
Interesting, and I returned home 
to remove a wilted lone rose 
from Its unbecoming container.

Torrance Herald
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Sailing to Catallna this pas
'eek-cnd with former neighbor* 

Bob and Colleen Hoover
!hrls and Jim Hall of Sharynn 

Lane. Sounds like a fabulou 
way to get away from the Me 
morlal week-end traffic.

m Carol Dr. has been Lol 
Held, Frankic's look-alike sistc 

'ho has been awaiting the ai 
ival of her son from Korea 
Cenneth arrived on the llgh 
rulser Manchester, vjhlch ha 
leen much action In the Ko 

rean fracas, but his length ofj 
lay and future plans are as 
 et Indeterminate.

Seaside  enjoying the chanti 
ng hospitality of Lou and Dick 

Blakeley on their patio last 
week-end were Dorothy and 
Dave Hurford, Wynn and Har-
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'EDITORIAL

'nd the girls to' summer camp

. Come to SAFEWAY 
for SUPER SAVINGS 
from SUPER VALUES...

Camp Outing 
Reservations 
Still Open

Reservations for boys" and 
;lrls' outings this summer at 
Los Angeles, f I v e municipal 
camps are steadily streaming In-' 
lo the City Recreation and Park 
Department's office, It was re 
ported yesterday.

In person reservations for 
outings at the city's vacation 
playgrounds may be made at 
room 225, Los Angeles City 
Hall; Information can be obtain 
ed by calling Michigan 5211, Ex 
tension 552.

Only a few reservations are 
still available. It was stated.

ICE CAPACITY

Some of the largest American 
ice plants can produce 5000 tons 
dally.

When Einstein was a boy, he 
was the school dunce and 
even his parents feared he 
was sub-normal. But since he 
didn't realize what a dim-wit 
was, he plodded along to be 
come the world's foremost 
connoisseur of figures.

We have al»o been labeled a 
connoisseur of figures (men's) 
 an apneluUon prompted by 
the flattering fitting of our 
custom made sulti.

If you've stopped growing ex 
cept around the middle and 
you want to turn In that mid 
dle for a chest and a pair 
of shoulders, come over here. 
We have the suit with the 
exact shade, color and weave 
that most compliments your 
natural color and build. It's 
fee nominal. Treskes Men's 
Wear, 1310 El Prado. (be 
tween Ncwberrys and Me- 
Oown Drug).

Palm Leaf
COFFEE CAKE 23eea.

.!* «.>

Fancy slices of tree-ripened fruit from 
Hawaii, packed in rich syrup. Note 
low price during Super Value Sale.

SUPER 
VALUE

30-oz. 
can 28

DEL MONTE PEAS " * <fl£c
Early Garden variety. Sweet, tender. can   **

PRESERVES ,r» 3"b 1f)OPure Peach. Excellent on toast. •** 'ar*   ^sT^eT

TOMATOES *SSff" « * 1Te
Standard pack, with puree. ean   m •

DEL MONTE SAUCE '** £c
Fancy tomato. Use in cooking. ean "

CRISCO JSSSS&.. *£69<
Unexcelled for baking or frying uses, eal? ^^ *

WESSON OILb£25e bqr49c
For use with salads or for baking.

MARGARINE su?Euvow?l(' u,. J3*

CATSUP
Just look at the low price on this fi

PEACHES
California Cling Peache

TUNA
Nationally known for t

LUNCH MEAT
Slices evenly. Delicious served hot or cold. v

MARGARINE
Golden cubes, packed in cartons. Good qualit

VELVEETA
For sandwiches, for cooking, you'll find Velve

TIDE SUDS

CALIFORNIA CLUB. 
FANCY TOMATO.

Just look at the low price on this fin* condiment.

CASTLE CREST. 
SLICED OR HALVES.

California Cling Peaches, packed in heavy syrup.  

CHICKEN OF THE SEA. 7.01..^! c Green label.
Red label, solid pack. cm«9l Bite size. 

Nationally known for top quality. Use in sandwiches, salads. OVrOZ. UK

RATH'S 
._ _ _ BLACK HAWK.

Slices evenly. Delicious served hot or cold. v

"~ DALEWOOD. 
YELLOW.

Golden cubes, packed in cartons. Good quality, low price.

CHEESE FOOD. 
MADE BY KRAFT.

For sandwiches, for cooking, you'll find Velveeta tops.

Giant pkg. 
52-oz. slie

For washing clothes or dishes really clean.

Large pkg. 
19-oz.

Foil wrapped cubes. Excellent spread.
BIST FOODS. ,.

YEllOW MARGARINf. IBl
Nationally known. Use as spread, !  cooking.

taH 
can

CAHHED MILK mND.
Evaporated, (small cans, 4 for 25c)

CIHCH CAKE MIX 17̂ ;33C
White, Golden, Spice, Devil Fudge.

pk»<

BEET SUGAR 5blba 45c "bti89 
Fine granulated, Western grown.

FRESH BREAD w^n/'"2 21C
Sliced white or wheat. Regular or sandwich.

PARADE SUDS';;;25<3X47C
Amazing new suds for clothes and dishes.

pkg.
Frozen Peas

Fancy quality.

Lemonade *£| 
Orange Juice

Concentrated. Just «~ 6-oz. 
add 3 parti of water. 2 cans 23

Hills or M.J.B. Coffee
Vacuum 2-lb. fj Jt^J 1-lb, 
packed. CM   "* cat

Edwards Coffee
Choice of 2-lb. f ey Mb.
grinds. cat   ** can

Nob Hill Coffee
Finest 2-lb. 1 *•• Mb.
'quality, bag     * bag

Airway Coffee
Mild and 2-Hl. + M** Mb.

bagmellow.
M4*

.49

' Right to limit re 
served. No sales 
to dealers. Sales 
tax added to re 
tail price on tax 
able items.

GROCERY PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11, 1952,
AT THE SAFEWAY STORE IN TORRANCE ; 

Meal & Produce Prices Thru Sun., June 8 only

-.,
2-Layer Chocolate 
PECAN CAKE 89C...

aut.fkM.) 4itui

C08S
Savings Earn Quarterly Interest at LINCOLN"

Lincoln Invllti you to optn your lovlngt 
account wher« It will b* iniured up to
)10,000...and will earn Inlereil quar- 

Itrly at our current rale of 3X p*r year.

LINCOLN
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION LOCAL SAFEWAY - 1301 SARTORI AYE

OPEN TOURS., PRI. ft SAT. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.


